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BANKS ORDERING
HAND GRENADES

Over 175,000 Children In FlfWi District
Will Be Routing Knemy, Waste,

During lummtr Months.

Richmond, Va..According to the
latest available figures over five hun¬
dred banks in the Fifth Federal Re¬
serve District have ordered supplies
of band grenade penny-savings banks
that are to be used by the children for
summer savings. The total number
of hand grenades that have been or
dered exceeds 176.000.
V

The plan of tha band grenade bank
originated In the Treasury Depart-
raent, and the banks an Mag dis¬
tributed In this district by the War
Loan Organisation here. Every school
child under the age of seventeen years
may. by applying at the local bank, re-

"

celve one of these hand grenade
penny-banks as a loan for the vaca¬
tion period. If, during the summer,
enough money is saved to purchaae
one or more War Savings Stamps the
bank becomes the property of the
child.
The banks are made out of real hand

grenades that were to have been used
against the Huns. With percussion
cap and high explosive removed, and
slots eat to receive and take oat oolns,
they are now doing service against
the enemy, waste, as banks for sav¬

ings.
Sehool officials all over the district

are enthusiastic about the plan, as

they feel that it will not only keep
alive but strengthen the thrift ideals
that already have been Implanted is
the minds at the ohJMren.

J. H Btaford, asetstaat swpertoten-
dent of publie schools here, has en¬
dorsed the echeaae. In a recent letter
expressing the hope that aU the banks
in Um district would oo-operate by get¬
ting supplies at the band grenades, as
tha sehooi children are eatbnstasUe
aboot securing them

OBJECT IS TO MAKE
, PEOPLE PROSPEROUS

Oover*meet Mnk liiUmNi In Series
of War Saving* Seel atlee That
Art Rapidly M«| Organised.

OoTarnraaat officiate at Waahtcf-
toa are watchtag vHk BO tittle Inter-
eat the growth at a aeriee of aoeietlea
aprlaglng up all over tha Waited
Btataa. Thar hare already attained a

memberahlp that reachea wall ap Into
the millions. *

_v Traaaury department officiate ara

particularly lsteraatad In thla move¬
ment, aad it la foatsred by that da
pertmeat As aoon aa a society la
formed the natp«a of tha president,
secretary aad eaah individual mem¬
ber ara placed ia tha traaaury depart¬
ment archives.

- Thane socletlae ara War Sarlaga
Societies. and tha mottvs of aaeh ao-
ciety la Thrift. The govsrnment, In
favoring theae organiiationa, haa aot
only In view the repleniabing of tha
United States traaaury through tha
sale of Thrift and War Barings
Stampa. but the big Idea Is to eauee
aach individual member to learn tha
value to himself of being thrifty.
The government is not seeking to

divert capital from legitimata com¬

mercial anterprlaea. It does not want
to Ma ap vast sums If Is the persea
who haa navar saved systematically
that It la tha most anxious to reach,
rhts person can put a«)da the small
aias.H that ha 1ms Men accastoned
to apaad. and thla. drawlag four par
east aongossd mtoreat. wlU ta ahi (m-
.redlbly short time grow Into a large
enough sum to make the first pay-
meat oa a boma. or to provide a aam
wNh which oae may make a perma¬
nent Investment

"Nothing la insl?" said Napoleoa
sfltar tha hattla of Jana. In days of
praagerity lasara agalaat amargenclea.
Sag flaanslal safety with War Sav¬
ings stamps.

AGENTS CARRYING
MESSAGE OF THRIFT

Nareld ¦frto*. BW«»m of laviai
Division Wrltoa Latter of Ap-
praelatto* to Mash af MflK-
taan Hundred Wevteera.

Plrat-hand information and aw.at
lions aa to how to obtela toemaead
efficiency and pauaparlLy may new ba
obtained by womaa on the (arm. la
toy part of the eonotry, ^oa tee honaa
demonetration afaata at tha depart¬
ment of acrloultara. Bntering into tba
national (arts(a ssovsassat wtth a see*
that charaafrla** aB thatr work,
¦oma eighteen hundred of thaae hoaaa
demonstration ageata havs been carry¬
ing the amm of thrift Into the farm
bouses all over tha United States.
Ia appreciation of thafr voluntarily

undertaken work. Director Braddock
has written a latter to each worker,
of commendation, which raada la part:
Thrift ia primarily tha people'a coo-
3em. If thrift ia to become a perma¬
nent national aaaet, the peopla'a agen¬
cies and organisations moat definitely
assume their ahare M raapoaalblllty
for taoaloating thrift by including it
in their program for action, flchoola,
chnrchee, baaiaeaa and labor organ Isa-
tioas, fraternal aocietiea aad women'*
organiaationa, aa well aa agrlcultoral
workon and agenda*, are already un¬

dertaking this work and are In eloae
co-operation with the treasury de¬
partment."
According to Mr. Braddock's lettar,

plans for the creation of aarings facil¬
ities in the home are outlined aa fol¬
lows:

"1. Habit of saving first some part
of lnaome for fature needs and ef
spending wisely for present need*

"1. Home betterment lud, to an-
care, for example, running water In
Ika hoaaa.

"J. Savings plan for every boy aad
¦M.

"4. Savings (and in government se-
carltlea tor every family.

"6. Keeping of account* to pro¬
mote wise spending and to lacreaae
savings.

Safe Investment of saving*
(TNa. S, 1. 4) la government *ecnri-
ttee until money is needed: War Sav¬
ings Stamps aa a desirable lnvaat-
roeat."

EASY TO SAVE
By the iama token that the best way

to have anything It do It yourself.. the
beat way to get ahead In the world
la, un regularly and Inreet wiaely.
Tear ehlldren may be baying Thrift
SIMnpe but the nickels and dimes and
9Barters they are able te save won't
buy a new automobile or a home or a
sultlrator. The money to da that will
not ha eared unleai yoe save it

It's eaey enough to save If yon do
It the W. 8. 8. way. Quartern planted
In Thrift Stamps grow Into War Bar¬
ings Stampe and the Interval makes
them grow like rain doea a summer

flower tare for that happy opportu¬
nity. K you're not In a War 8arlngs
Society.net In one. Be with the
orowd.

Did Tou Brer Bay:
"T* I HAD TH* MONET?"

TTien consider
tMTIUK 8AVINO.be mod-

seute about It.It glrus you the

P°MI.IBCTITE BUTINO. Willoh
.area you sttU mora money, be-
.Un eeiitRm snis vka< si nan1 .u"s |*iii<ic Tlfll flfl wum /"U
mat aad prsrMai funds for
IIQURI DrTESTMBKTS. <

which plla 'up money without '

help from you while you're gat-
tll| |OM MVt.

It's SURE aad It's EAST. Ia
anything better than that?

atari NOW with
WAR

8AVINOB
STAMPS.

Thar bear lataruat Tow
sssraet paat office or baa* has
them.

FOLKS WE ALL KNOW

gSKfti I
Don't pity tills Poor Flab. It server

him itlfclit tor coming home Without
a Copy of thia popular Family Jocr-
nni for Friend Wife. Eleven times'
has he l>een Warned, and now he U
Golns After Ft. Ladies, if your liu»
.win'1 Is on Aliaeat .Minded Man, sImta

this UV I'.cIom.

¦ people inlooMM ). MS.¦
¦ bet aatU ilwMiw Km ¦¦¦ reached. DonVTDU 4* Hlfl
H Get a J5c bottle oI I¦ DR. THACHER1 . ¦¦ DIARRHOEA ¦¦ MIXTURE
¦ from jroar Aug ston mad¦
¦ hire it I
I hall century. PWtll
H and haiailaai

For aale in Ahoakie at Gerock'a.

.tear "*Mr*Mlaatl¦ Sometblag alee la th« omim ¦
I with tbcm. Probably M I

I SC THACHER'SI" WORM SYRUP
I baa been takiaf lha "croa" I
lotlol "kiddles'* for halt a I
¦ century. They LIKE It. I
I became It taatea good. Cant I
¦ hart tbeml Gat It at yam I
¦ drug More.[ Thadter HUdidM O./ ¦

Tm Hi

866 has mora imitation than uy
other Chill awl Ferer Tooia a. the
market, bat bo oh waata imitation!
in medicine. They are daageroua.*dT

Summr Complaint in Children.
There is not anything like as ma¬

ny deaths from this disease now as

before Chamberlain's Colic and Di¬
arrhoea Remedy came into such gen¬
eral use. When this remedy is sir¬
en with castor oil as directed and pro¬
per care is taken as to diet, it is
safe to say that fully ninety-nine
out of every hundred cases recover.

Mr. -W. G. Campbell of Butler,
Tenn., says, "I have used Chamber¬
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
for summer complaint in children.
It is far ahead of anything I have
ever used for this purpose.".adv.

This medicine always wins the
good opinion if not praise of those
who use it. T ry it when you have
need of such remedy..adv. ,

Semmer Complaint Quickly Removed
"About two years ago when suff¬

ering from a severe attack of sum¬
mer complaint, I took Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and it
relieved me almost instantly," wri¬
tes Mrs. Henry Jewett, Clark Mills,
N. Y. This is an excellent remedj
for colic and diarrhoea and should
be kept at hand by every family.

Nlf
Printing Want
WE WANT lO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

Pmttag am good paMag
is jm baelnee* and when
we say pHmHng we
tart mean Mr, but the
bee* obtainable. If yea
ere "from Mlasoori" gtv*
as a trial and we wC

^ Show You

NOTICE

The undersigned has qualified a* ad
miniatrator of F. F. Ferguson, de¬
ceased, late of Hartford Count, N.
C., this is to notify all persona hold¬
ing claims against the estate of sand
deeeaaed to exhibit them to the un¬

dersigned for payment on or before
June 19, 1920, or this ntoice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
pleaae make immediate payment.

This June 19, 19 19.
Walter C. Ferguson,

Administrator of F. F. Ferguson.
NOTICE '

.

I have thia day sold my entire
stock of goods to Messrs. Marshall
Lassiter and W. H. Newsome. All
accounta held by the firm of J. E.
Odom £ Co. are payable to the under
signed and all creditors of this firm
may look to me for settlement.

I appreciate your former patron¬
age and request my friends to share
their business with the new firm.

J. E. Odom.
Having purchased the above stock

goods and the good will of the above
firm of J. E. Odom we wish to
announce that we will carry complete
stock of goods at the same stand and
hereby invite all our frienda to drop
in to see us.

Marshal Lassiter,
W. H. Newsome

July 9, 1919.

NOTICE.

By virtu# of an order of th« Su¬
perior Court of Hartford County,
made in the Special Proceedings,
now pending in said court, entitled
Annie J. Pearce, Cyril Pearee, at.
ala, against Wood Pearce, Annie Mae
Pearce, et. als., the undersigned will
on the 4th day of August, 1919, off.
ar for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, at the courthous deor of Hart
ford County, the following describ¬
ed real estate, situated in the town
of Winton, N. C., to-wit: Three
lots in said town, and known as the
late A. J. Pearce's saw mill and gin
lots, and bounded on the West by
Hill Street, on the North by the
lands of W P. Taylor's heirs, on
the East by the Faison lands and on
the South by the lands of Mrs. Bet-
tie Maje|te. .I
On these lots are located a s*w

mill and cotton gin, engine, boiler,
belts, saws, and other saw mill fix¬
tures. All to be sold with said lots.

This 1st day of July, -1919.
Jno. E. Vann,

Commissioner.

Mr. Wisler Cored of Indigestion.
___________

1 -

"Some time in 1909 when I had an

attack of indigestion and everything
looked gloomy to me, I received a free
sample of Chamberlain's Tablets by
mail. I gave them a trial and they
were such a help to me that I bought
a package, and I can truthfully say
that I have not had a similar attack
since," writes Wm. B. Wisler, Doug-
assville. Pa.
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THE DETROIT
VAPOR STOVE

The ideal cook (tore for
the careful horn*.No
.moke and no worry. Aak
for a demonstration.

Furniture and Home
Furnishings

far tlw nJira hauaahaapar art wU chaapar bar* tlua mmy plua
ia tan. A discount allawad aa «U articlaa tor each.

Our atora is full of chaica foaii.

HARDWARE AND COOKING UTENSILS PRICED
VERY LOW

Some Specialties
Sawi>B Mackia«, Paiato, Oik. Haram, DIXIE TRAILERS,

BaiUiat Material

UNDERTAKER IN CONNCETION

E J. BELL & CO.
i

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS I
BEST THAT CAN B* HAD*

Cost to yon $3wtS i OaQcn when made raady to dm i
Obtain COLOR CARD froM ear Afiata or j

*

*

s Next Time.Buy f

FISK
RED TOP TIRES

'
'

.» fi'-ti

J
Big mileage Fabric Tires
built with an extra ply
and a heavy tread.Kg
tires with mileage com¬

parable to that of Cords.

THE HANDSOMEST TIRE MADE
White aide-wall.lUd Tread

i':Vp .:"

J. N. Vanri & Brother
I -4- 1
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